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Hood, 3 3 
Hams, Win K 
Keiler, 1‘aul 3 
KenDe.lT Wiu 
Lienuban, Ü 
More, 0 
Marieland, dam 
Miller. Win 
Martin. 3 W 
Meant, A—t 
Nelson, Hiram or Milt 
Rolmrta, Moses 
Shield, John 
•Shieulieck, W 
Stewart. J F 
Tedford, H N 
Terrill, Chas N 
Williams, W W 
W.mdward, John B 
W.iodwanl, Fred S 
Waldrof, Lewis—J

Childriss’s prayers are often beau

tifully simple, and generally hone»t. 

As an offset lo many such that find 

their way into Harper’s Drawer and 

elsewhere, each illustrating in some 

degree the common parlance of 

those by whom the little one* are sur

rounded, we give one as occurring 

in the Great American Hasin, seas

oned with a tench of the kind ot 

slang a child may pick np about a 

hotel on the Pacific Railroad.

The landlord’* daughter at one of 

these establishments who had Wit

nessed some five Nevada summers, 

having been teased during the day 

by the cook, entered her chamber 

at bed time in ne gentle mood, and

Stewart's bill to set parts «Î Ida

ho and I’lali into Nevada will meet

of ilfvjv»r soul*The Tidal W,
Into our imno«t being rolls. 
And lifts us unawares 
Out of all meaner ear**«.

nt—4 oin Hairs.4 Ml;
WEKfcLTrOftRIU'1Austin, Nellie 

Augustine. H W 
Boyle John T 
Brown, E 43 
Brui en. Patrick 
Rügtet, Titos S 
Hattie, Janie,'
But. Phillip 
Colin, John 
I'herry. Mirlwu-I 
Curtiss, T W 
Clark,0
ChrocbereB, Mary J 
Dari:», Thus B 
Durr, Henry 
Dyar, J 0—3 
Hi.Hurrmu 
Howiaud, J 
Hurlburt, Edmund 
Hart. John 
HtNtge, Jacob 

Persons callisg 
please ga? ** Advertised” and give tbe aaie 

J. A. PoeiT, Dtp. P M

I! with a favorable response from that 

portion of Idaho embraced within 

the proposed lines and the Gentile 

portion of Utah, and will not be rel

ished by the people north of Snake 

in Idaho or by the Mormons 
T‘ ,T’ ^i^pni't'” TLEIt’ whose polygamous practices would

y l>*or South of Graham's Sample Ro<m\ n()fc j,e likely to meet with lunch

; leniency in a Nevada Court.

Having taken the outlines of the 

l oo bill as we And them published in tbe 

S. F. Bulletin, so far as they relate 

to the proposed nevr boundaries, 

and compared them with William*

Longfellow. flour %» 100 »a....
I Baroe *** ....
j 1 J4Pl ** -----

Butter ** -----
OkMW ‘ . • • •

’ Sirup V krg, 0 gal..............
: Cmbed Sugar H 100 th.v 

Broun Huger **
Ihilvrrixed Huger “
Green 4‘oflee “
Ground Collée 4‘

! Ru e
i oyster, I«otet*r*, 4/Imiu*. etc

V» flRrto.......................... 16 041* 0«
Tomatoes, Corn, Pees, etc.

V esse..........

. $ s:.'« «
.. 517 60g|
. . M no«# 36 Of 

60 OO^s 
40 06*$
12 04N«!
30 OOus 00 00 
« 66*» *6 CO
a: 6o*»
v; -H-Kf. iô os
Ml 0»H«4
IS 00*» 36 04

THE TIDAL WAVE
'HI.ISHKD

Every Tharnil » y Morning
Is»

riverB1

or seKSTRIPTItMt IS ri RRKKCT :
tiiuglo C»py, per Year........

.Six Mouths.
* - “ One Month...

• ‘ *• Each........

TBK
. $10 00

12 04X4 14 0* 
16 »**»

00(6
7

Table Fruits, H esse.......60
Jellies

fm ih. .w. WM« »dl j ^«T v 100 n_9..........

I Soap '6 Ik»x......................
! Candles V 1h>x................
, YotkPi Powders y grow . 

BIsstlDg Powder V keg.
Fuse * 100 ft....................
Steel V 106 »a..................

currency:
dim Square, 10 lines or less, on* lime *;> °®

4* Esch additional week.......... J oo
rrufossional cards, per Qiiarn-r............ 10 00 son’s map, we find tnnt the effect ot

ew A lilmral reduction from the above rates t he measure, should it become a 
" be made on lengthy or yearly advertise- |

adymrtisinu katkr in

6 4J0# 6 M 
* UOS»

4‘J 0484 «. M
7 <8)44 
J OW4

33 ISM 
•JO ms., 2-J Ml 
30 1.1.e HA 0« 
: îais, » oo 

AO OOer 44 »* 
I |U I a so iso Of 

ho laso Jco ok 
an laaw

.. AS 114144
» iais« • 04
« 00*4 >2 0*
7 ias4

:

Bkkiuck, in answer to the popu 

larerror into which many have fallen 

as to what objects a minister should |£Jj ^ ^ ]00

preach about, cite* the example of | Handles »*>i........
Jeans Christ, who, in his preaching »“tw toi'.

on earth, discoursed of the evil* be- cigars V M.............
. > a * Coni Gil, V cnw*.

fore hi* eyes, anil did not, a* many

being by her nurae directed to say 

before retiring, com-
m9Uti law, will be to add to Nevada a

;T*i. lines or this ly|W. or eqi. valent space, s(- 70 m{|,.$ wide and 330 long
tn.ik^ olio square.) . r i i i ^ „„

VîÇi ttU.—BLAKE tt CO., at the Piwt- from the Routheni end of Idaho, ao-

odi. .-, Idaho (Tty. , , oilier till by 170 miles from the noith-
SWART at Rogers Sltir*, Ijoniviiie. *

CAIT^ GEO IiKEW at the PosHifflce, in orn and one 00 by ISO Irom the
W^MKiyolvTS* SSk Beta® western side of Utah. The initial

point is lo he at the southeastern 

corner af Oregon, about 30 miles a 

little north ot east from Camp Mc- 

Denuit, to run from thence due north 

along the line of Oregon and Idaho 

about 130 miles to the middle ol 

Snake river near old Tort Iioise,

her prayers 
mrncedK“0 Lord, bles* my p* and 

and Uncle James, and my good 

, and all the boy* in the dining 

, but O Lord, don't bless tbe 

cook any, for Lord I tell you what,

ma,

nurse
L J

room I *ni Oil 44
modern I). U’s do, shut hiiuselt up i «UM fpl 

he’s a bilk.” jn , splendid library *11 week and
This ineideut occurred a week or | ^ ^ a fine ,,u|pit and read a |Mrt Win, 

two ago no further away than IVin stert Sunday, hut went naret

and doubtless would l,ave I round mixing with the poor and de-

found a place in the Register had ulkl|^ lu U„ „ and of them ^............... u„k

not modesty in our friend »c-, j sermons and trying lo refotm j ,lrT ctothing, Hais n.~>is .1« ,
edits the paper and ke<-ps tlie hotel, j tb#m |, |,e lived in New York, «cconlln« to qoaliiy 

says Beecher, he would créât! *:

Hon. S. GvHn*..OK’s lecture on worse panic in Wallstreet than *c-

, x. ,« , /i 0c,in t»d tbero l*t**lv, bv donouncmg YrTiiiir
the subject of t.ie Northwest Coast, , . ’ . H (,f tlm To the woukinc i i.a-.- w. ,r. »
d.liv.red in l.incoln Hal), Washing-1 an’» overturning |irep.res <•■ fnrnM, .11. i .-re with n.u.isut

, .. r sK . 1 moDPT changer*. if* would ht ••mployiiM'Ui al lioin#*, il»** wfi.»M of th* inn«ton, D. C.. at thf4 invitation ?f the money cna R orrorih- ............ imbiu^ n.w,
Young Men’s Christian Association, ; Paring into an th rum ., g j natu .,.d po.flubl.. ivr~.». „f «liar .« 
tOUn„.i u . b'illir bells aud house* of ill ruput. i .•uaily e»m freiu Mir in |»r •Trimm »od

the loth of November, IS pub- I I. . l! ! a |MT»|»orll.»n.l .HOI l»> dwutliii their abol.
w î.. vt ,li 1 and persuatling the inmates 0 n l(n„ to(U,

lished in full m tin • | ('„mint official* itnd Judge* i uesrly a* much u wo. Thai all who w.
fnion of the lötb inst. It combines j for»- (or 1 r . | this noth-, may «end their aMrew. ami i*»l

_ h. would denounce as n generation i the bu*in«i», .» make this u»|K.rallrlv.1 of
statistical statements with the graces “■ n,.t »«LimeJ r" T»,"rl' *• *" w*
c.h.in.:,. « ,i,7 nratorv in a most of v>P,'ri- w'i•', n,,‘ | wilt <wnd »1 to |*y for the irouhl. of writing

of lbet >nc ^ j while on earth lo have a long walk : full paruvolar*. ■ valuable s«ro|.le. wtoeb
remarkable and elaborate manner, . , , .ill no to . ommeme work ou, ami a <opy «r

“ „r.,.,, and talk with the deni, whose U-mp-I Tll, p«,üterary «•„mia.niou on. .r
and although a diicoursc g . , i U>« lirgoKi uiil iiext family M«M|Mpfni put»
length is so full of beauty and use- tations ue overt • liatied,—all aeut tree hr mail Ih-aUer, If you

, ’ . j . f II« would of eour*e bdlong to tac , waui porumnrui, pruttlabki w«»rll. ■4*lrv»»
ful information, and sets toitli in ...u Kc. ai.I.en a «0 . Ao.iiar* xml Nat
such clear and forcible light th. Republican party, but would not 

Possible and even probable achieve- ignore the temperance quest.on as 

of the Northwest Coast, and | that party did the late canvass,

Sound 1 neither would he write auch au ar ,

' tide a* H. G. did about it.

City.

Rum anti fll»“
i'tmm|>*Kn« p htiskrt.......... o"i*> 4» «•

p case.......... IS «1(4
••   1* 0044
“ .......... IS i»S4
•• .......... jn 0044
•» .......... u «s#

. . «I SU'4

ÿtcftsaioital fini Busint.ss Catiis. if

niuccaEDWARD NUGENT,
ATTOKXKY ol I.AtV,

of
ttlif

OFFICE amt RESIDENCE—East 
.innlaa Cre-'k, Silver City, I. T. thence up Snake river "to the 43d

---------------- degree of latitude near the mouth

of Reynolds creek, when it leaves 

th# river and wintinnr* cast along 

the fell ilegree, taking in the whole 

of Snak. river to the mouth of the 

Blackfoot, Sljove Fort Hall, where 

it crosses ami crintinues due east

t
interposed.

V K K.w tl. TVSi. s. VA* BLTKK,

J. s. VAN SLYKE <5k BRO.
WholfiiRb «

. .DKAI.KB3 I*.
OKNEIUh SIK«(TI"DISK.

GRANITE RT.OCK.

id R»«»H

Srtlf

to within 31) miles of Fort Bonne

ville to the 3 Ith degree of longitude, 

west from Washington : thence south 

along said degree to a point about 

3tl miles west Irom Fort Bridger in 

From here it runs due

on «I jrtrl» rnrmA. HUGGAN,
Uormt L*•'*.,,cy and ConnAtt

.,0.vyhoo 4-ounty, I. T.
!?ILV8R CiTY. .

WFKIt:E—Next door t« Mf-Oouald&CoVAs»ay
)tflco, J ordan Street.

Utah.
along tbe 41st degree of lati-J. C. HKNL1Y. west

tilde to and through GreatSalt Lake,
j. K. M HRllUu.

M’BRIDE & HENLEY,
entering the lake from the east at a 

Farmington and Og-
ATTOBXEÏS at LAW,

RU'TICE in ALL THE omuls OF point betw
and iu ll1* S“Fre,ue jf||| givjng the former to l tab and 

sl,i* of Jordan tp,e latter to Nevada: passing through 
5UU the lake to the western ehore and to 

the 3iitb parallel of lougitud* ; it 

due south along said parallel

SHADE SALOON!’eon

6. ttio Territory,
Court of ih* United States.

Court Street, east

■
K. P. M.IOW ALL I. tor

AS RE OPENED WITH THE

ments
particularly of the I’uget 

country, that one finds himself faa- 

ciuated in it* pertytal as ifiudulging Civtt. 

in reading the creation* of some ' gchurz b 

popular romancer. He touches on uinte

all the importait producta and ail- ic„ jn the l nite.l Stales, 
vantages tif the country between tbe p0Be, to organize a coinmiaaion for j

coast and the Rocky mountain*, el- the examination ef applicants for lt „„„ lluwd,y BW 

cept white sage, which certainly de- appointment, having reference M | ,Ull,|T ,,t.nd4td by Poll»., Aiiruilv. 

seived a place in hie lecture. ; well to their moral as intellectual i aui, ElJlrr|r„,.,.,, iiurkr.per..

times* for the p.isition* lo which **- N" p>»r Liquw- ■* ('4*»r- »;i4W4«l i. 
i .j... .«nire, and that tlie coinmiaaion j Um bou~. Ev«rvtt.,i.* u«d isih- 

guarded by cheek* and Fi.v.i.nd Hv.iii.a.d.. 

event favoriteism !

otflee „
Cresk. Silver dry, I- L 11

NEW YEARSenator C*r! j 
introduced a bill to reg- |

Skkvii:k.
F. E. ENSIGN, i v *d.KitUi(C<l m»m( Iturns

and continues 180 miles into South- 

I tah, passing through what ia 

known us tbe Beaver settlement to 

a point near Mineraville, where it 

intersects the 38th degree of lati

tude : thence sixty miles west along 

«aid degree lo the line •! Nevada. 

öS d=3 NT LfB S3 » g],ould th* bill pas* there will be no 

SILA’KR CITY, I. T. [Uf

P'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

....Owyhee County, I. T.

Secoud.

d systematize the civil serv i
He pro j Tlae Kl irai Flllt.l «ml s|„,i Ta.' 

tlijr Arran*.'*

Plarr* of K"-arl in Iilabo.

- a
siLvxK Cirr....

OFFICE—Washington st. near
[UH

e rn

A. L. BIMO.'OITBOS. MCDONALD,

MiDONALD & CO

\V* have received a copy of the j 
New York Almanac, with the com- j gl #lj ^ ^ 

pliments 4.f our former townsman, t)a,ancM „ p 

W. B. Crane, Esq., who ia Wt-atarn , reC4*mmendation*. Having

Agent for the New York Li.eln.ttr ............. ,,f examination |
aoce Company, with headquarter. ^ ^ fouo<1 worthy, a certificate j w

at Hamilton, Nevada. Crane is • ,g ^ b( Kjye„ llini i))3i t,,. j* compe- ! rn(,,nd m my ii.roed>irmK m* ■>•■*-< ■ - I1041. 
splendid conversationali.t and a.F ^ fll, ^ »ud auch poaitions. T. W,MW

mirahly qualified for tbe busmew of Arulf(j wll|, t|,i* indorsement he 

soliciting life insurance, and the 

beautiful almanac sent usia not only 

advertising medium for his com

pany but really a superior publica- 

lion in its line, handy tor reference c#jve w
and full of information and enter- for e;ght y4ütrs. removable only by 

iinp4'acbm*nt lor cause.

.Ah.
shed south ot rinake river in 4H

tears 
consequence.

NOTICEHOFFER & MILLER,
Mrs. Ridge, a lady offine literary 

tastes and acipiircments, has taken 

editorial C4.ntrol ot the Grass Val

iev (Cal.) National, formerly edited 

by her husband the late John R. 

Ridge. Sh# has hitherto contributed 

several articles to tbe literature of 

[Uf tbe 1’acific Coast over the signature 

of ‘-Blue Bell,” and is a spicy and 

jjueut writer ; but we fear the man

agement ol a Democratic paper will 

prove too gross an employment for 

of her fine sensibilities and good

Wholshalk and Rktail

MARK K T.JlEtT
UfSt., n«af Soin rue ream p aWaahiugtou

:.i f8. T. MILLKR.HK34EY MORTIS,
MARTIN & MILLER.
ATTORNEYS at law,

Silver Citt, Owyhee County, I. T.

JAS S, GARDNER,

asd p.ktail I»RALER I» 

meruiasdise,

sends lo the appointing 
and takes hi* chance* with 1

PltVS^NKl) MOH6Ä 
NHOK N4II04 Ul

goe4» or

pow»r
tboi^e only who bold Lke r^comriM-u 

If fortunate enough to re 
hat he sei-ks he is appointed

j hi'EI.at a 4 a a
an

■ ni< Mllba1 R4*4il»r C
of 4(.yhre Iasi*.' No » A F 

'yje A M . held At tl .-lime >1 n s«i 
unlHY.

■ ü4

«r lirforo 4 . « ml! tn^oa
,,r omi U monih. H 7 o < lo* % - n N'rt 
.Saturday evening for instruction,

wholk.**!.*
>rFtainmeni.CKSERAL one

«fra«-. Fire./W mitiino impulse*.
Strcrt, Slice' City, J. ‘

A fire near Keeney’s Ferry, in Bob of Pi*ol« »

Boiae Valley, last week, burnt up ^ |lK THi,. THikd jruiftAt., JjÜûThiy7

Itanrv Tsvlor’s caldn and witli It all mwnn. riati|.nrfn* Owyh« AB* Our'
bis g04)d elothes, which, considering daCo.imie«, I T., Is an.eie-4 so u

the fact that the neighborhood 

abounds in young l«4iies and tbe ball 

at its bight, ia quite

\\ «r Ki«Kl* 7 Vo. 0, 57r« la
th« fWli m «i

tded.

T4>bac(’0 chewers can cure neural- 

tbe gooms, teeth or jaws by

Uf Aud wrrkly lar instrmDec. 11. 1S«S.

gia in
saturating fine cut tobacco with pain

\<mCE IS HEREBY LIVEN THAT ki,ler anil keeping it on the affectad 
there ;s now money oo hand in inc -

County Treasury for the payment of the fol- part.*». It l> not neceiBary to cncw
arrÄ*Ä“ the weed.hu, let it remain in the 

vear 1SS6. Also Expense Fund 4>rders Nos. „Quib. changing it, however, as oF 
30 35 and 37 for th4! year 1869, and tbal m- ’ r„r „
"rresi on the same will be stopped from and ten as it becomes t as I ei es» for a Ires.i 

A. H. WEED. Co. Treas.

So. *,
• Il «to«!

. .<i*.
!«»*• i*» »in FnUmy of t

tidck r m. »I Matouie
N U.

TrfMunrN Notice. 4)ta y her
rrad tri follow».

Ki L* 26.—No <*086 will hi- tried at a term 
on Issues of Owl uni«« the «mon bo ■
oiraced before ih* «ret toy "f Hi« Irrtti, es i 

by roMem.

11
Hu

Ctont in ra**'* Of defttuU
(digr»*“D J tt LKWI.-a,

jodgA 3d Ju.L Diet Court T. T 
4b*U)i»er term of 4,'®urt. nl

it ca-season is
[amity and may be the means of con 

him to a life of confirmed

(4 r*ialer ni.tlllt*. of the
Indf-p-m-len’. Ord^r ot '.«.el Teoip 

-/JXj fire—Tueede^ e.'BiL*« et e**ee
w—“ e'cl'H-k w c T.

Doue at -----
Owyhee County, I T., November Frth, 186« 

K E Hali/n^i, Cleric.
signing 

! loneline*». Sul) lAtwell
after this date.

This Jan. 1», 1870
supply.«is


